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ABSTRACT
In this report the author describes two computer codes written for 
evaluating of nuclear accident dosimeters /NAD/ based on activation detec­
tors. The codes compute and plot kerma, neutron dose due to H/n,gamma/ 
reaction, neutron dose due to recoils and neutron fluence along with other 
quantities useful in nuclear accident dosimetry.
РЕЗЮМЕ
В статье описываются две программы ЭВМ, которые предназначены для 
оценки ядерных аварийных дозиметров, собранных на активационных детекторах. 
С помощью программ вычисляются: керма, доза нейтронов /ядврная и протонная 
отдача вычислены отдельно от дозы, полученной по реакции Н/п,у/ /, а также 
сигнализация нейтронов гамма-детенторами. Программы записывают также произ­
водные по энергии нейтронного потока и керма.
KIVONAT
A riportban a szerző két FORTRAN nyelven irt programról számol be. 
Ezek alkalmasak aktivációs detektorokon alapuló baleseti doziméterek kiér­
tékelésére. A programok a következő dozimetriai szempontból fontos mennyi­
ségeket számolják: kerma, neutrondózis /a visszalökött magok és protonok 
ill. a H/n,gamma/ reakció külön-külön/ és a gamma-detektorok jelzése neut­
ronokra. A neutron-fluens és a kerma energia szerinti differenciálhányado­
sát a program kirajzolja.
INTRODUCTION
The Nuclear Accident Dosimetry NAD system used routinely at the 
Central Research Institute for Physics was designed in 1964 by Deme and 
Békés [l] along the lines of the system of Braun and Nilsson [2] . Sub-, 
sequent developments in nuclear accident dosimetry, the increased thermal 
power of the research reactor operated in the Institute, and the commence­
ment of zero power experiments, however, have produced the need for a more 
elaborate dosimetric system arid more sophisticated evaluation techniques.
NAD development in several countries including Hungary, is sup­
ported by the I.A.E.A. /Research Agreement No. 889/R1/CF/, and as a part 
of this work two programs, DZBl and DZBB, have been written for dose compu­
tations on the basis of previously elaborated RFSP [3] and RF07 [4] codes 
respectively, which fit theoretical or supposed neutron spectra on to the 
measured activities of the NAD system. During this procedure code RFSP 
minimizes the quantity
where Ф0 (Е) is the input spectrum, Ф (e ) is the fitted spectrum, and 
Ещах and Emin are the епеГ1ЗУ values below and above of which ф (е ) is - or 
may be considered as zero. Code RF07 calculates the neutron spectrum by 
means of step by step iteration.
Both DZBB and DZBl programs can read any spectrum from the neutron 
spectrum library called DPSC-LIBRARY [5]. This collection of measured and 
calculated spectra is made as a part of the I.A.E.A. Research contract 
No. 1115/RB. These programs compute the neutron kerma in three different 
forms discussed in the next part and the normalized neutron and kerma spec­
tra, E*PHI(E) and E*K(e ) versus logE are plotted through an off line 
plotter.
2DOSE CALCULATIONS
The neutron dose /kerma/ calculations are used in biological ex­
periments [б] and in evaluation of the NAD system [7]. For evaluation of 
biological experiments the approximate neutron fluence-to-kerma conversion 
factors /Lamberieux, [8]/ and their modified versions are used. A modifi­
cation is necessary, when the neutrons with an energy less than 0.5 MeV are 
not negligible. For evaluation of NAD systems neutron kerma, surface-ab­
sorbed doses due to recoils and surface-absorbed doses due to H/n,gamma/ 
reaction conversion factors are those calculated by Auxier et al. [э] .
As these programs are used for accident dosimetry, some additional 
modifications have been made to the codes to facilitate evaluation and in­
tercomparison. The fractions of quantities mentioned above as well as those 
of neutron fluence are calculated in five energy ranges /thermal т 0.01 Mev, 
0.01 T 0.75 MeV, 0.75 * 1.5 MeV, 1.5 * 2.5 MeV, and above 2.5 MeV/. The 
normalized neutron and kerma spectra are printed out together with apparent 
dose due to neutrons detected by LiF, BeO and Kodak Radiation Monitoring 
film. The neutron sensitivities of these gamma detectors were taken from 
the literature [lo] .
USER'S MANUAL
This manual must be read in conjuction with the reports KFKI-70-39 
RPT /code DZBB/ and KFKI-71-22 /code DZB1/, as it defails only those modi­
fications and additions to the codes necessary for their use.
PROGRAM NAME: DZBB and DZB1
The programs calculate the neutron spectrum from an input spectrum 
and foil measurements. The neutron spectrum is converted to a kerma spectrum 
and drawn on a plotter.
PROGRAM LANGUAGE ICT 1900 FORTRAN
DZBB DZB1
PERIPHERALS: 1 tape reader 1 tape reader
1 line printer 1 line printer
Magnetic tapes Magnetic tapes
2 scratch tapes scratch tape
RFSP-LIBRARY RFSP-LIBRARY
DPSC-LIBRARY /optional/ DPSC—LIBRARY /optional
PLOTTER TAPE /optional/ PLOTTER TAPE /optional/
STORE USED 26700 words 27400 words
3DESCRIPTIONS of the programs are presented in the reports mentioned above. 
Additional information necessary for using the programs is as follows:
The number of input E^ and PHI /E^/ values for DZB1 must not 
exceed 40. No tape output is given with program DZBB.
Both programs are operated from paper tape, but the input data may 
be given on cards, in which case the tape reader has to be replaced with a 
card reader.
A typical time necessary for solving a problem is about 2 min for 
both programs without using the plotter. Use of the plotter subroutine 
necessitates about. 2 min additional running time.
INPUT DATA
Kerma calculations are controlled in both codes by a record of the 
same type: the type of this record is 11 in code DZBB, IX in DZB1. In code 
DZB1 a record IX must be added after the last record type V, when record I 
has the value RUN or FROMTAPE /see below/. With code DZBB the last record 
type 10 must be always followed by a record 11.
Record IX /LY, LYL; 212/ written in the first four character
/Record 11 in DZBB/ positions of the record
LY = О No dose /kerma/ calculations are made.
LY = 1 Lamberieux dose is calculated.
LY = 2 Modified Lamberieux dose is calculated.
LY = 3 Both Lamberieux, and modified Lamberieux dose 
are calculated.
LY = 4 Kerma, neutron dose due to H/n,gamma/ reaction 
and neutron dose due to recoils are calculated
LY = 5 All calculations described for LY = 1, 2 and 
4 are made
LYL = 1 Lamberieux dose spectrum and neutron spectrum
are plotted as E * К /E/ and E * PHI/Е/ versus log E.
LYL = 2 Modified Lamberieux dose spectrum is plotted as 
E # K/E/ and E * PHI/E/ versus log E.
LYL = Kerma spectrum and neutron spectrum are plotted 
as E * PHI/Е/ and E * К/E/ versus log E.
Values of LYL must be in accordance with the actual values of LY /e.g.
LYL = 3 is meaningless if LY = 1/.
4Input spectra can be read from the DPSC-LIBRARY/neutron spectrum 
library/as follows:
DZB1
The word FROMTAPE must be written in the first eight characters 
of record I, the other character positions being left empty. After this 
comes Record X, ISP /10А8/. The first eight character positions of the 
record carry the identifications characters of the spectrum needed from 
the library, the other positions are empty. This record is followed by 
records II, III and by record/s/ V, the last record is a record IX. In 
this operation mode IENER on record III is an arbitrary number in 13 format, 
as the true IENER is read from the library. On the DPSC-LIBRARY, however, 
IENER is always 48, so eight E and PHI/Е/ values are omitted.
DZBB
Records 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are followed by a record 10. On 
this record the value NENBE /format 14/ is 0 /zero/. The next record /12/ 
has the same function as record X of DZB1 /format 10A8/. The last record 
is always a record 11.
An example of the input records for both programs is given in
Fig. 2.
OUTPUT
The output is given on a line printer and on an off-line operated 
Computer Instrumentation Ltd Series 6000/601 Large Incremental Plotter.
The spectra are plotted in the energy interval lO-® т 100 MeV. The measure 
of the drawing is 32 x 20 cm.
The results of the spectrum fitting are printed in the manner 
described in reports KFKI-70-39 RPT and KFKI-71-22.
When the codes are operated from the DPSC-LIBRARY, all the infor­
mation concerning the input spectrum which is contained in the library in 
block ITEXT/6/10А8// and the spectrum itself are printed out before the 
results, along with the identification number of the spectrum /Fig. 1/. 
Results of the kerma-calculating subroutines /Figs. За-b/ are printed out 
after the results of the last iteration as these calculations are performed 
only after the last iteration - reading of gamma detectors due to neutrons, 
followed by the results of Lamberieux and modified Lamberieux dose calcula­
tions and that of kerma, dose due to H/n,gamma/ reaction and dose due to 
recoils.
5COMMENT
The test case chosen for publication is the third burst of the 
HPRR at Oak Ridge during the I.A.E.A. intercomparison studies of May 1971. 
The input spectrum calculated is a fission spectrum penetrating through 12 
cm lucite, and the neutron dose results are in good agreement with those 
of other participants.
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6APPENDIX A
The "Lamberieux dose" is an approximation of the first collision 
dose which in the energy range considered is practically equal to the
kerma.
It is a linear approximation /у = m. E + b/. The values of m and
' 2 -9b are given in Table I. The unit of у is rad • cm • 10
As this approximation is not satisfactory when the dose due to 
neutrons with an energy less than 0.5 MeV is important /e.g. heavy water 
moderated reactors/, it is modified here on the basis of the neutron 
fluence-to-kerma conversion curve published in ORNL-4168. These modified 
values are also given in Table I. The modified approximation is not linear





and E is given in MeV.








m b m b
10-5 - 10-4 3. О 0 1.2 x 10-3
10-2 - 2 x 10-4 3. о 0 1.6 x 10~3
2 x io“4 - 10-2 3. о 10. О
10-2 - 2 x lO-1 3. о 5.2 4.8 x 10-2
0.2 - 0.8 3. 0 2.16 0.667
0.8 - 4.0 0.56 1.93 0.56 1.93
4.0 - 8.0 0.3 3. 0.3 3 .
above 8.0 0 5.4 0 5.4
Fig. 4 is the flow-chart of the kerma /and neutron dose due to 
recoils and H/n,gamma/ reactions/ calculations. The neutron spectrum is ap­
proximated with a step function. To avoid under or overestimation the 
neutron fluence differential in energy 'fg is considered in the energy
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Fig. 1 Input spectrum, a part of the output of thfi codes DZB1 and
DZBB when the input spectrum is read from the DPSC-LIBRARY.
Fig. 2 Input records of codes DZB1 /а/ and DZBB /b/ operated from
the neutron spectrum library.
Fig. 3a Output records of the kerma calculating subroutines.
Lamberieux and modified Lamberieux first collision dose
spectra normalized to unit lethargy interval and f.c. dose fractions.
Fig. 3b Output records of the kerma calculating subroutines. Kerma
spectrum normalized to unit lethargy interval. Absorbed dose, 
kerma and neutron fluence fractions.
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